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LIA vr< already, iii our Prospectus, statel the plan of the Cana-
dian Miscellany, and the principles on vhich it is intended to conduct
it, wve shall forbear entering into ainy farther explaiation of our views.
but commit the vork to tie candid judgmnent of our readers, in the
hope that all its venial taudts and inperfectionls will lleet with reasoii-
able indulgence.

The present number is almost wholly occupieul by a Pastoral Lot-
ter froi the Clergy of the Churcli of Scotland in these Provinces to
tieir Presbyterian Bretlren ; to wlhich we have subjoined, as a neces-
siry accoiîpanlimient, the Circular Letter recently addressed by the
Bishop of Quebec to lis lergy. 'These are documents of' considera-
ble importance ; and, as thLy involve a varicty of questions intiiately
connecwd wvith the objects of' the present publication-on sone of
wvhich ve iay have occasion to dilate in our subsequent inimers-
we ceneiv that they fori thie iost suitable introduction to our Mis-
celamy.

On these doenecnts we forbear to muake any renarks, conceiving
that they exhibit flly tie views of the parties, and aire ampily sufli-
Cient to enable our readers to fori for tlieiselves a correct juidgmenît
wuithi respect to the muerits of the cotroversy. W cannot, er,
forbear to express the gratification vhiiclh wue feel in obscrving that
this controversy is conducted ii a spirit of imanly rimkness, and iii a
tone of' moderation and gol feeling on both sides ;which, contrastel
as it is w'ith the usual acrimony and violence of religious controver-
sy, it is truly refi'esling to coitcmplite.

It lias been thought advisnble-at least for the present-to publislh
nionthly, inîstead of weekly, as iras originally contemplated-as many
of the topics whicli it is intendld to discuss could not be comprelend-
cd wvithin the Iimîîits of a li*ee'kly publication.

'lie leading article of our nîext nunber-which will appear early
in 7May--vill contain a view off the state and prospects of Education
and Learning iii the Cainadas, with sonie strictures on the plan of the
University proposed to be erected in Upper Canada,
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